I. Welcome & Call to Order: 4:23
II. Pledge of Allegiance: led by Ale Ares
III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Ares</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Callejas</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carricarte</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Cosio</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Sarango</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Gilces</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jutan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Millan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgini Navarro</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Prado</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Rodriguez</td>
<td>Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Quintero-Riestra</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devondra Shaw</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ukenye</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Agency Reports
   a. Multi Faith Council
   b. CSO
   c. Residential Life:
      - A finals week events
      - Today will be giving out donuts to university apartments students
They will be partnering with student health services for a mental awareness
d. SPC
e. Homecoming
f. BSU
  • This Wednesday will be the last event
  • From 11pm- 3am they will have a study session
  • In February there will be a speaker coming to campus but looking for
    collaborations in terms of funding.

V. Cabinet Reports
a. Planning session
   • January
     o MLK (John)
       o Movie night Jan 22nd SGA will help facilitate the
         discussion
       o Day of service Saturday Jan 16th
     o Holocaust Remembrance event Jan 27 at the Ballrooms 3pm.
       Working with governmental relations to have governments
       officials attend the event (Juan)
     o WOW
       o Interns event (Jorgini)
     o FIU Day in Tallahassee (Juan)
     o Take back the Trap (Devondra)
   • February
     o Love your neighbor: around the time of valentines day to get
       entrance into the event, students will have to bring canned
       goods that will be donated to the food pantry (Gaby)
     o Student leadership summit (John)
     o BSU (panel)
     o Basketball Pep Rally (early) (Deborah)
     o American Pie/ Videos for Rally in Tally (Deedee, Juan, Mary)
     o Engineering (Grace)
     o Midterms: mental health Simulator tabling event (Ale)
     o Black out Green On Feb 11 (John)
   • March
     o Mental health awareness week (March 28- April 1) (ale)
       o Wednesday is pie in the face in the GC lawns
     o Rally in Tally (tentative)
     o Veteran’s Family Day (Vincent)
     o DRC Event (Michelle)
   • April
     o April 2nd is the Suicide Awareness walk (Ale)
     o Politics and Pride Event (Michelle)
     o Declassified event (QR)
     o Recharge for Finals (John)
     o No lights: April 22nd
   • Leo
o working with BSU for a 24 hour/ 5 days a week in GL like other universities
o talking to bbc chief of staff having an event earth hour March 19th for earth hour, from 8:30- 9:30
o make the library turn off the lights for one hour at HL and academic 1 and 2
o april 22nd earth day events

VI. Chief of Staff Report – Gabriela Millan
VII. Announcements
VIII. Adjourned: 5:09